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THE CITY'S CONTEST CASE.

The Mlt intti It la a a Keialt f th
Froerrdlnsa Thaa Kar Better

hap Thaa Bfor.
The Union persist! in misrepresenting

the status of the mayoralty contest case
as a result of the attention it has thus far
received in the county court. Uf a truth
the case occupies a more advantageous
position than it did before. The facts
are simple and readily conceived.

The jurisdiction of the county court is

made up of its probate powers and ils
1 tw power, and the terms of court al
which these powers are exercised are
termed probate terms and law terms re
spertively. Ils power to hear and deter-

mine ces of contested elections not be-

ing a matter of probate as generally un-

derstood, anil being specially conferred by

the provision of the election law, the
case was brought to a Uw term of said
court under a section of the statute resu-

lting the practice of that court, wbich
provides that "process in cases, cogniza-
ble at the Uw terms of the county court
shall be made returnable to the law
terms." The motion to quash the writ
was on the ground that it ehould have
been made returnable to a probate term
instead of a law term. The court held
that its jurisdiction in the case could be
exercised at any of its terms whether law
or probate, and as a probate term was tbe
first to occur after the date of the writ,
it should have been issued to that term.
It -- therefore, quhrd the writ, and or-

dered an alias writ to be issued return-
able at the August term.

The point is purely technical and can
have no effect on the status of the case
wnich is fixed by the act of filing the pe-

tition or statement to contest. If the
hearing were confined to the law terms.it
could be tried only at a term held in
March, July or November. Under the
ruling of the court the case is triable at
any term and will be called up monthly
until it is disposed of.

Hand aJ toervirra.
At Trinity church, R. F. Sweet, rector

Services at 7 and 10:45 a. m., and 7:30
p.m.; at the Chapel 2:30 p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian church,
services tomorrow atl0:45 a m and 7:45
p m. The pastor. Rev. A B Meldrum.
wid preach at both services. Subject of
Evening sermon: "An Excellent Spir-
it." South Rock Island Mission. Rev A
B Meldrum will preach tomorrow at 4
o'clock.

At the First M. E. church, preaching
at 10:45 a m and 7:45 p m by the pas-
tor, the Rev. O. W. Que. Morning sub-
ject, "God's" Family." Evening subject.
"A Model Church." Sunday school at
9:15 a m, J F Robinson, superintendent.
Young people's meeting at 7 p m, C E
Adsms, leader.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church.
Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor, will preach
at 10:45 a m, a short discourse, to be fol-

lowed with the reception of members and
sacrament of the Lord's supper. At 7.45
p ni, subject, "The Voices of the Day and
Night Proclaiming the Glory of God."
Young people's meeting at 7 p m. Sun-
day school at 9:10 a m. South Park
Mission Sunday school at 2 30 p m.

Jfau'n Worn.
An exchange remarks we are told

that "man born of woman riseth up to-

day and flourisheth like a ragwood, to-

morrow or the day after the undertaker
hath him in the ice box. He goeth out
in the morning warbling like a lark, but
is knocked out in the first round in two
seconds. In the midst of life he is in
debt, tnd the tax collector pursuetb him
wherever he The banister of his
life is full of splinters, and he slideth
down it with considerable rapidity, lie
walketh into the bright sunlight to ab
sorb toe ozone, and meetheib the banker
with a sight draft for $275. He cometh
forward at eventide and meelheth the
wheelbarrow on hi- path, and it smilheth
him to the earth and it falletb upon him
and runneth into bis ear. In the gentle
spring he putteth on his summer suit and
a blizzard striketu him with woe and
rheumatism."

tivurzr M. Slor-- V .

New Y.iiiK, July 13. The crand jury
iIimiik-i-- I Hi., complaint for mis- -

demeanor n'.iint (ii'i.i,. M. Storrs, son of
thd lale Kuit ry Worr. ..f who
wife bits I n eiit-rfl- ally Irving to prose-
cute him f..r wmlm lit-- uu in nt letter
p. n lin- - tlioir divorce ir.ice.lmgi Hlorrs is
now in Jail on a civil tint.

w

ollrile1 I'ttiiipitign Fund.
New Haven. C Hoi., July l: As the re-

sult of Ineetnr Kdrnrton's invalidation of
the local Jlnnry U. Cummin?,
earner, was arrested yesterday charged
wun soiicmn iiticai

ltt .n,IMMI to Harvard.
Boston, July 1:1 The latH Ueorra B

Hyde, of this city, left .Y,liO0 to Harvard
college and .jO.uuij for a town library at
rkiuthbriile.

The Uralhrr W May Kxprrt.
Wakiii.miton City. July 1 I.- - Following are

tbewtutlwrinihr.ti.nl-- . fur I liin hours
from oYl.x k u. m. yesterday: For Iowa
Generally fair wrather, follows! by light
local fhowcrs; cooler: nortli westerly winds.
rur moiaiit fcHKully warmer
weather; vuri.l.U-- winds, uenerally south-
easterly. For Mil hik'HDan l ViMnin -h- tiuw-ers;

slightly toi ler weather; variable winds.
becomiiiK westerly. Kor Illinois-liinerall- y

fair, cooler went her: northwitili-rl- winds.

Usafnats Can't b Cored
by local application, as they can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that in by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by aa inflamed con-
dition of the mucus lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condN
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
tlTSold by druggist. 75c

Sarah J. Mackin, a widow, of Johns
town. Pa., who lost all her earthly pos-
sessions by the flood. Las just been
warded a pension and back pay amount-

ing to $5,966.

A Hitch in tlic Case.

Parnell and His Friends in High
Dudgeon.

THE JUDGE RULES AGAINST THEM

And an Indignation Meeting I Held
Which May l'lit an Knd to the Trial--Mr.

Alexander Sullivan lul Herself
Right at to a Report Socialistic Meas-

ure Advocated by Itritiah l'lihllc Meu
Patrick ForJ on the Tenant' League.

London, July l: The Irish leaders are in
ft "state of miii.r over a decision of the Par-

nell commission yesterday, by which the
I'arnoll eounl were balked iu an attempt to
bring the tiooks of the Loyal and Patriotic
Union, a Conservative lrwh association, into
court. The contention of the 1'arnest coun-

sel was that the Union bad beeu the origin-a- t
ir of tb articles on "Parnelium and

Crime," and ih it the Union had lued I'igott
to concoct ihe plan. Mr. Houston, Secre-
tary of the Loyal and Patriotic Uuiou, bad
just been on the witness stand, and testified
that The Tunes' articles were an elaboration
of Tarn.tll Unmasked." which was compiled
by 1'ipitt, and that he (Houston) bad re-
ceived M for the article. Hu had no

to producing the books of the Union
id court, but did not proose that they
should be examined by political opponents.

The Tarnell View or It.
Counsel for I'arucll said the court was un

der obligations to inquire into the origin and
growth of the charges aninst the Parnell-itex- ,

while tWbter, for The Tims, insisted
that the. hooks were only wantd to (five the
P.inieUites lre tange lnt other xlitical af-

fairs. The ciirt decided that tht books need
hot tie pmdiiced, the ground being taken that
the Patrio ic Union was not a party to this
case in any s use. Thereupon Russell said be
desired an opportunity to consult with his

rinrivil as t his position and the conunis-- U

n Mj .ui nel until Tunsilay.
An Indignation Meeting Held. BS3

Aft T the adjournment of the commission
a meeting whs held at the chambers of Sir
Charles Russell, at which the leading mem-
bers of the Irish party and their counsel he-fo-

the commission were present. The
greatest indignation was expressed by all at
Judge Hannen's ruling iu excluding the
books of the Ioyal and Patriotic Union,
which Sir Charles Russell ttoiu;UsJ place in
evidence. Parnell and lavitt Vxce present
at the meeting, and Parnell expressed bis de-

termination to personally resent this alleged
injustice o:t the part of Judge Hannen. It
was determined that the protest of the Irish
party against the rulm should take some
practical shape, and it was suggested that all
th ) counsel for the defense bo instructed to
withdraw from Hie contest forthwith.

How They Wilt Make the Protott.
In this way only, it was argued, could the

Irishmen involved in the charges before the
comnn-sio- n, show to the world that U.ey
were convinced that they could not get jus-
tice at the bands of this "one-side- d commis-
sion." The discussion was entirely upon the
question whether all the Parnellite counsel
or S.r Charles Russell alone should with-
draw from the case, most of those present
favoring the Later course. No decision was
reached, but Tt is quite likely that Sir
Charles only will withdraw and he will do so
next Tuesday, at the same time statiug to
the court bis reasons for so doing.

Mrs. Alexander Snlllvam In Court.
While the commission was in session a lady

approached the court, apparently without
the knowledge of the counsel on either side,
and explained that she was the Murgaret
Sullivan who was said to have traveled from
Paris to London in the company of L"Caron.
Hb came there, she said, to deny this state-
ment, wbich she did with every manifesta-
tion of indignation. The woman who did
come with on that trip, ste said,
was an American lady, and did not resemble
her in the least.

SAME THING OVER THIS WAY.

Socialistic Developments In Some Very
Carious Places.

Londox, July ialu connection with the
little row bet worn Germany and Switzerland
regarding exiled Socialists, and their proba-abl- e

emigration to this country if it gets too
hot for them on the continent, it is interest-
ing to note that, while Englishmen, as a
rule, are as pronounced as ever in their

of Socialists, they are drifting
every day deeier and deeier into Socialism.
While deriding tbe upholders of the theory,
tiey are embracing with whle-souie- d enthu-
siasm the theory itself. And this is going
on with tbe actual approval of politicians
who would be most indignant if call So-
cial ista.

Some Notahle Illustrations.
Professor Fawcett, a strong individualist,

claims the state monopoly in telephones, and
Mr. Kaikes, tbe postmasuir general and a
strong Conservative, is urging tbe exercise
Of this monopoly. Professor Fawcett, too,
was responsible for another big piece of 8 --

cialism the parcel post and as for the
present government, almost every member
of tbe cabinet has his portfolio full of Soci;il-i- st

schemes. Mr. Bilfour wants to drain
logs and buil 1 railways in Ireland. Mr.
Smith is going to create a loard of agricult-
ure, so that tbe state may assist the farmer.
Mr. Ritchie evolved the county councils with
the sole idea that tbey would he more active

that is. Socialistic than the old quarter
sessions, and the Scotch secretary is now
pushing a similar measure for Scotland.
Only the other day Sir William Harcourt re-
marked, "We are all Socialists now," and he
struck very near the mark.

, I'atrick Ford on the Tenants' League.
Kkw Yoke. July li Patrick Ford, of

Tbe Irish World, on being interviewed yes-
terday nu riiing by a United Press reporter
regarding tbe announcement that the Irish
pirlianientary will from a Tenants'
Defence IcafcU , said: "The league will mere-
ly do for the tenants what the land-owner-

gy.idic ite did for the landlords. When a test
comes up iu court as tbe result of an eviction
the landlords each subscribe toward a fund
f r tbe difense of tbe action. Tbe cost then
would be comparatively small and the conse-
quence is that tbe landlords are thus enahled
to make long and bitter fights."

Flertrieal Scheme In Germany.
London, July li A German ei. ctrnal

syndicate has just been organized with the
object of utilizing the Schaafhusen falls of
tiie Rhine by developing and distributing tbe
power for industrial purposes. The power
will be stored in tbe shape of electricity and
conveyed as required to points many miles
distant by means of cable.

l!ound to Have tbe Queen's Picture.
IxtMto.i, July 13. Every mail from Aus

tralia now brings letters bearing besides
tbe regular Australian postage stamp an-

other of two or three times the size, with
the queen's familiar features engraved
thereon. This second stamp doesn't help to
bring the letter over the seas at all, nor does
it serve any other useful purpose than to
emphasize the protests of loyalists in Aus-
tralia, who became indignant at the recent
action of the Australian postal authorities in
substituting on the colonial stamjis emus,
kangaroo and other' local animals for the
features of their buloved queen. They are
bound to have tbe queens face stamped on
their letters at any cost, and apjnar to have
provided stamps for this purpose.

First a "Scrap" and then a OneL
Pakih, July 13. In the lobby of the cham-

ber of depu.ies yesterday a quarrel occurred
between M. Thomson, Algerian deputy, and
a strong supporter of the government, and
M. Laur, the opposition deputy for the de-
partment of the Loire. M. Thomson struck
M. Laur in tbe face several times with bis
fists, and then kicked him so severely that
his injuries bad to be cared for by a sur
geon. Later in tbe day li. Laur sent bis ad-
versary a challenge, whijh was accepted, and
M. Laur and M. Thomson fought a duel with
pistols this morning. Neither was injured.

The Haytlea Blockade Ineffective. .

London, July 13. The ofllcial Gazette an-
nounces that the blockade of the iusurgent
porta in Ray tiL beinj plainly ineffective, tbe

THE HROOK lbJL,'ANl AlGTm 8ATUBDAX, JULY 18. IE39.
government lias not:fl.d the H tytien author-itive- s

that th 'J inusj not molest vessels visit-

ing those por ts.

Aaatrla Advises the Pope.
LciTDOit, J ily 13. The Times correspond-

ent at Vienna reports that Austria has pre-
vailed on tbe pope to remain in Rome and
not to seek an asylum elsewhere, as such a
course would seriously embarrass Italy.

Town PeUoyred by an Earthquake.
St. Petebubo, July 13 One-ha- lf of

the town of I'jarkend, in Seiniretchlnsk, has
been destroys! by an earthquake.

THE TROUBLES AT HOMESTEAD.

Rioters Still Have Possession and Io as
They Please.

Pittsbcro July 11 There was no actual
rioting at Homestead yesterday, but the
strikers was to threatening that an attempt
to put 125 deputy sheriffs in the mill was a
failure. President Wiehe, of the Amalga-
mated association, tried to induce the strik-
ers to be governed by the law, but he was
paid no at ten ion and the deputies,

by tbe demonstration, took off
their badges and threw up their commis-

sions.
Plnkerton iiuards Kronght on.

One hundn d Pinkerton men, armed with
Springfield liflj, arrived here yesterday
morning from Philadelphia, and were taken
to the HouHstad works. They will be
placed about the mill property to protect the
workmen fro n the strikers. They had not
made their .ippearance at the work at
11 p. in. Tbi strikers believed that they
were being ht Id at some way station with the
intention of r inning them into the works via
the Port Perrr bridgeearlpthis morniug. The
strikers are fully prepared for this or any
similar attempt on the virt of the firm, and
serious troul le and iei bloodshed is
certain to occur when such attempt is made.
Everything was reported quiet last night.

The Sl erln Determined, Also.
Sheriff Met andless was swearing in addi-

tional doputie-- and will have W or 50J more
on tbe grouni!. He says be will increase tbe
number to J,t 00 if necessary.

Chicago Hrlekmakers to Arbitrate.
Chicago, July 13. Yesterday the striking

brickmakers at the Purinton-Kiniliel- l

brickyards af reed to a plan proposed by the
firm, by which all the points at isstut will lie
submitted to a joint committee from the
Bricklayers' i nion ami from the Masons' and
Builders' association. Should the committee
be unable to decide any of tbe points sule
tnittcd Judge Tuley will Is) called Uiou to
make tbe tins I degicion.

The Territorial Conventions.
Bismarck. D. T., July 13.--- A resolution

to refer the q iestion of taxation of North-
ern Pacific property to a committee was
adopted in th i constitutional convention yes-

terday. Littla other business of importance
was done, committee meetings lieing the
rule. The temperance committee will prol-alil- y

reisirt in favor of submitting a prohi-
bition amendment to a popular vote.

Oltmpia, W. T., July U The principal
bussiness of the convention yes'.erd.iy in its
two hours sesion was the receipt of prohibi-
tion and femi le suffrage petitions. The con-

vention will :robably do nothing for the
cold water people, but may submit a
woman's stiff a je amendment to the people.

Siorx Falls, D. T., July 13 An nttempt
was made in the constitutional convention
yesterday to iconsider the action of Thurs-
day regarding the request to the president as
to the suspemion of mineral claims, but it
was defeated.

The President ioea to 1 lee r Park.
Washington City, July 13. The pres-

ident. Secretary Wiudom, Mrs. Windom,
Miss Florence Windom and Private Secre-
tary Halford left the city at S o'clock yester-
day afternoon for Deer Park. Mr. 11 a ford
will return U the city on Monday, the presi-
dent and Seel etary Windom following him
on the day or on Wednesday. Mrs.
Windom and Miss Windom will remain
with Mrs. Harrison at Deer Park for a
month or moi a.

Dfer Park, Md., July li President
Harrison and Secretary Windom and family
and Secretary Halford arrived here at VuiO
o'clock last e euiug, A large crowd of peo-
ple were at tl e statiou to welcome the presi-
dent, nearly rll the suufmer boarders btiving
turned out for That purpose. At Cumber-
land and Mai tinsburg the president was ac

corded a roising reception, and at lioth
places he shot k hands w ith many people.

Five Persons Nearly SulTm-ated- .

New York, July 13. Mrs. SI. J. Hirscb-bei- n,

aged 70 years; ler dauglit-r- , Mrs.
Cohen, the la'U-r'- s two little children and a
nurse were fo md unconscious in their rooms
at the West Brighton hotel. Coney island,
yesterday morning, and were with diiliculty
reanimated. They had been almost suffo-
cated by escaping gas. Tbe gas bad been
left turned lo v, and an alteration iu the
pressure in tha mains bail extinguished the
flame. An inv aitigation of the gas company's
methods will tie bad.

Failed for the Second Time.
Niw York , July 13. A special to The

Workl from Wilmington, lel, announces
the failure of C. H. Treat & Co. and the C.
H. Treat Mun jfocturing company, of George-wit- h

town, DeL, liabilities amounting to
about $lu0,(im C. H. Treat was the active
manager. Si X months ago Treat was a can- -

didate befor i the legislature for United
States scnatoi , and le i all the others for sev-null- y

eral ballots, t being defeated by An- -

tbony Higgin s.

Hei;g Must Stay in Jail.
Chicago, July 13. Tbe habeas corpus

case of Lawyer John F. Beggs, to lie per-
mitted to givn bail, was heard before Judge
Horton, of tbe criminal court yesterday, and
after liotenii.g to elaborate arguments of
counsel pro and con the judge deoided that
Mr. Beggs n ust stay in jail pending his
trial.

CROOKEDNESS IN THE GRAIN TtADE.
A Commission Firm at Buffalo Under

Orave Suspicion.
Bcjtalo, li. Y., July 13. The grain cejiv

mission firm of Sherman Bros. & Co., bin
ited, of which S. F. Sherman is vice presi
dent and W . H. Sherman secretary, is in
trouble. Rumors prevalent on 'change for
several days concerning the firm's stability
assumed deflt ite form yesterday morning.
Queer stories have been afloat for some
time past regarding the associated elevators
and Sherman Bros. & Co. Complaints are
said to have coma from buyer and seller, of
shortages in grain taken from all these
elevators, and not only this, but the serious
charge of mil ed grain has also been made
against them. One large firm charges that
tbeur wheat stored in the elevators has been
depreciated to 75 cents per bushel.

Mixed Rejected with No. 1.
Another ctaau cited where an inspector

discovered th it a quantity of old No. 1 hard
bad been bad y mixed. An investigation is
said to have ravealed a small spout connected
with a bin and running into the delivery
spout, throng wbich tbe rejected wheat was
mixed with the cheioa hard. Tbe rumors
further allege that the checks of the firm
have not been honored at the American Ex
change bank, and that certain warehouse re
ceipts are out for which there is no grain in
store. It wss learned from a trustworthy
source that a criminal warrant has been is
sued again st '.Villiam H. Sherman, who was
supposed to l sick and at Van Buren Point
with bis farr ily. A rumor, however, pre-
vails that he bas gone to Canada.

Somebody Stork for S30O.0O0.
Tbe report of a warrant for the arrest of

Mr. Sherman was denied at police headquar
ters last nigbt. Mr. E. C Hawkes, who owns
a large inters t in the International elevator,
said the matU r was under investigation, and
the charge of grain receipts with no grain in
store was pn.be.bly true, the shortage being
possibly as much as t'200,0.10. Mr. Hawkes
said in com lusion "No one will lose any
thing except tbe elevator proprietors. Mr.
Sherman has noney invested in tbe elevator,
and so has bis father. It would seem strange
indeed if he b is jeopardized his business and
other prospect s by doing anything that will
bring punish nent to him." It Is not be-
lieved that tho business men interested in the
elevators have been cognizant of tbe crook-
edness, as the;' are men of high standing.

Fruits of the Earth. I

The Husbandman's Reward in
'the Great Northwest.

OUTLOOK IN THE WHEAT FIELDS.

It Seems Romnwhat Problematical, aa to
Quantity, but the Quality Is Promising;
The Haivest at Hand and the Yield Will
Soon He Known Official Ite port on the
Farm Production In Illinois The Crop
of Potatoes Indiana's Harvest.
St. Paul, July 12. Nearly every portion

of tbe northwestern wheat belt has been vie-ito- d

with rain during the last ten days, the
form of precipitation varying from light
showers to'heavy downpours. Tbe result is
an improvement in the appearance and pros-
pects of the wheat crop all along the line, ex-

cept where it was so thoroughly burned out
by drought or so far advanced in growth as
to be incauble of resuscitation. The rains
have lcen mainly local in character, but tbe
local areas were large. Some small sections
have been missed, others are In need of still
more moisture than they received, but, as
stated, the net benefit to the crop has been
very great

Hot Weather Iid Little Harm.
The hot weather of last week was confined

mitinly to southern Minnesota and southern
Dakota, and even there did little if any
harm, for it did not last long, and was fol-

lowed by the refreshing rains and cool
weather. In the northern section meantime
the temperature was comparatively low and
favorable to the growing grain. There were
heavy dews at night also, and those were
highly In nelli iaL In southern Minnesota
ami Dakota the wheat is fast approaching
niaturit, while the harvest of other small
grains hits beeu begun In scattered localities,
and si Km will be general.

Condition of Northern Wheat.
The northern wheat is now quite generally

headtsl out, but is very uneven, the early
sown being well advanced, while the second
sowing on tracts that were blown out by the
wind is at loast a month behind the first
sown, and the late sown wheat iu general
was kept back very much by the dry
weather. This may lie regarded as an unfa-
vorable conditio;), for in some localities it ap-
plies to field as well as to areas. Tbe stalks
are short, but are beading out in a most
promising way, and crop sages are fond of
remarking that in all previous years when
the stem was short tt.e yield was unexpect-
edly heavy. As to tho quality of the sea-
son's wheat there is no question that, if fa-
vorable conditions continue, until harvest
time, it will le very far suierior to lust
year's grain.

Situation In Minnesota.
The Minnesota wheat area is streaked and

spotted like all other sections where wheat is
grown; but the prospects now are that Min-
nesota will turn out a very fair crop From
several counties the rejKirt comes that the
general crop yield will be larger thau in any
year sim-- 1S7. The southwestern section
has sulL'ied a goal deal, but in that part of
the state an improvement is noted since the
rain. Corn iu northern Minnesota has

rapidly, and the flax will be a heavy
crop Oats are likely to be a little short,
though in some sections they promise a
heavy yieliL

THE CROPS IN ILLINOIS.

Report loaned by the State Hoard of Agri-
culture.

SrKiNUFiEi.D, Ills., July 13. The crop re-

port issued by the state board of agricul-
ture yesterday shows that tbe condition of
meadows has not improved since May 1, and
the present indications are that there will be
less than 'JO per cent of an average yield per
acre. The condition of pastures is nearly up
to an average the state over, and in the
northern portion bettor than usual at this
time.

The Yield of Potatoes.
The area devoted to Irish potatoes this

year is a fraction less than in 1S-- The condi-
tion of the crop is excellent, and should noth-
ing occur to injure the plants a full average
yield per acre may be expected. In the
northern iart of the state the present indica-
tion is for more than an average yield in
nearly all the counties. In the central part
an average, or better yield, but in the south-
ern portion the yield promises little more
than an average.

Other Crops mud Live Stock.
In tht thirty counties from which reports

on tobacco were received the area is 11 per
cent smaller than m 1SS8. Tbe outlook is
not promising for more than an average
yield per acre. The area in Hungarian and
millet for the state is but Wi per cent as
compared with a year ago. The
condition of young live stock through-
out the state is encouraging. Tne number
of pigs in the state as compared with last
year is !ci per cent, and the general condi-
tion is The numler of lambs has

7 r cent There are more calves,
but their condition is not bs good u other
young live stock. The number of colts
foaled is a trifle less than for IS'vS.

RAISING TOO MUCH HAY.

Western Farmers ;iven Some Advice as
to Its Quality.

Fiikt Ihhm.k, la., July 1:'.. D. A. Kent,
secretary of the Iowa Hay ShipM-rs- ' asso-
ciation, has issued a circular to western hay
raisers, in nhiebbe says that, according to
all report, there is a very heavy growth of
timothy and prairie wherever these grasses
are grown for the market The New Eng-
land and middle Atlantic states have very
heavy crops of timothy, which mill cut off
eastern shipments for next year, and require
the western crop to be consumed largely in
the western markets.

The Kind to Put I'p.
The advice of eastern receivers and con-

sumers of bay to the hay men of the west to
put up all they can iscondemned, it being the
obvious purjxise to make hay cheap for the
consumer by a large crop. If farmers and
Hhipiei-- s will consult their best interests,
instead of putting up a great gorge of hay,
like the crop of last year, they will put np a
few tons of first-clas- s hay. There is more
profit in ten tons of fancy hay than in thirty
tons or poor grades.

Harvest In Indiana.
Skymol-R- , IimI, July 11 Much of the

wheat in this neighborhood is threshed. The
yield is twenty-si- x to thirty-fiv- e bushels per
acre ami tbe quality of the grain is unusuallv
good. Oiber cro are vigorous aud promise
large yielila.

Killed by a Stroke of Lightning.
Gettyshi-ro- . Pa., July U Two men,

named Hornet and Iteifsnyder, were killed
in a barn ten miles south of here Thursday
by a stroke of lightning. The barn was set
on tire and destroyec1.

Settled Her Cirudge with Poison.
Jacksonville, Fla., July 13. At Mt

Pleasant, Fla., on Tuesday. Frances Coonw
a colored wonmn, invited three other negro
-- omen vt nine wun ner. After eating they
were seiz ?d with convulsions and one died.
Mrs. Cooper was arrested, and confessed that
she had a grudge against the women and put
Tough on rats" in their food. The two sur-
viving victims will probably die.

. The Grand Arm Knc.mDm.iiL
KAXSAK C'lTV. Mo.. Julv 1& Commander- -

Warner, of the Grand Army of the
iteptinnc, telegraphs to tbe Grand Army of
the Republic lieadquarters here that be will
not discourage a large attendance of com-rati- o

at tbe Milwaukee encampment, not-
withstanding the refusal of the railroads U
grant the 1 cent a mile rata.

Itrnea to Bucroed HoMcraoa.
Washington City, July 13 It ia said

that Gun. llosecraj.s' resignation as register
of the treasury will bs accepted very soon.
and the colored ex a nator, B. K. Bruce, of
Mississippi, appointed in his stead. Bruce
was register before and made a very effi-
cient official.

Wrecked by His Zeal.

Sensational Preaching Stirs Up
. an Iowa Town.

ATOrjUO PBEACHEB'S BAD BREAK.

II Makes an Os,:raf;eous Statement from
tho Pulpit Which Brings the People
About HI Ears A llau-Moetln- a; Held
and HI Discharge Demanded The
Victim ot HI Reckless Tongue De-

termined to Have Satisfaction.
Dks MoiNrs, la., July" 13. Leclaire is a

river town, twelve miles north of Daven-

port, noted for the numbjr of steamboat and
raftmen who live there. It is agitated by a
sweeping charge made by Rev. Monroe
Drew, a Presbyterian miuister, from the
pulpit last Sunday night, to the effect that a
virtuous woman between the ages ot 1G and
23 years could not be found in the place. The
pastor is quite a young man. He came from
Chicago four months ago and bas been
preaching to growing congregations. He
was sensational in his way of puttiug gospel
truth and many were drawn to his service
out of curiosity.

He Kalses a Storm.
Last Sunday night he was particularly se

vere, saying that immorality had captured
tbe town. He stated in all seriousness that
he had been told a woman of honor did not
live in Leclaire. At theend of his service the
young preacher was surrounded by his bear
ers, who made violent protests against such
language. 1 be next day he was waited on
by thirty young women and a public retrac-
tion demanded. Mr. Drew offered to take
back his words privately and to apologize to
his callers, but they would have none of it

Called a Town Meeting;.
Tbe next stop was the calling of a mass- -

meeting, which was held Thursday night in
tbe largest hall in the town. More than 400
indignant men and women attended. They
invited the minister to be present, but it is
said be left the state and went over into Illi-- :
nois, fearing personal injury. The meeting
organized by calling a justice of the peace.
K. A. Edwards, one of tbe oldest citizens, to
the chair. Resolutions were adopted express-bi- g

indignation at tbe statement made from
the pulpit, and asserting confidence i tbe
character of the yonng women of the place.

Tar and Feathers Talked On.
The meeting demanded of the trustees of

the church the immediate discharge of Rev.
Mr. Drew. All Presbyterian churches were
warned not to have anything to do with
Parson Drew. Mutterings aUut tar and
feathers are often heard, and some of the
young women declare that .they will not let
the matter drop until public retraction b
made, coupled with an abject apology aud a
promise not to enter the pulpit again.

GREAT TRACK FOR RECORDS.

That at Washington Park Ten Broeck'a
Time Beaten Itaa Halt

Chicaoo, July 13. At Washington park
yesterday Amelia beat the record iu the 4
furlongs race, doing the distance iu 0 :.V,
and Tulla Blackburn did the same distance
in the same time. Other races: 8Htlding,

mile, Steve Jerome, i mile, 1:14;
Uanyiuede, 1 miles, l:4$s-4- ; Maori, 1

mile, 1 :3 5 another fast race. Ten Broeck's
time in 1S7 being l:3l'"i; Mouita Hardy,
iuiles, 1:55 4--

The Three Iteeord Itreakers.
Maori's mile was actually the fastest mile

on record, although a fraction slower appar-
ently than Ten Broeck's, as she was second
away at tbe start and the timers' watches
were started On the first horse, so there is no
doubt that she beat Ten Broeck's time in
reality Little Minch, who got away last,
was only beaten a trifle over a head. Maori
is a English-bre- d horse, and car-
ried 105 pounds. Little Minch had the lead
from early in tbe race until just before the
finish.

Tulla Blackburn made her fast 4 fur-
longs under a stout pull at the finish, while.
Amelia was kept to her work to the end, but
she can I jd ten pounds more tbau Tulla. The
time is more thau a second ahead of the
record.

New York, July 13. The wiuners at
Brighton h course yesterday were as
follows: mile, 1:05'; Quesal. 4'

mile, l:17,si; Wilfred, miles, S:iW; Vig-
ilant, I mile, 1:40; Dave S., 1 mile, 1:47.

The National Base Ball Uame.
Chicaoo, July 13. The eastern clubs of

tbe National Base Ball league are having
picnics with the westerners this round. Yes-
terday's scores were: At Philadelphia Phil-
adelphia 3, Chicago 2; at Washington City-Washi- ngton

7, Indianapolis 2; at Boston
Boston 13. Pittsburg 1 ; at New York New
York 4, Cleveland a

American association: At Louisville
(first game) Louisville 4; Brooklyn 3; (second
game) Louisville Yi, Brooklyn ( five in-

nings, darkness; at Cincinnati Columbus 5,
Cincinnati 6; at Kansas City Kansas City
0. Baltimore 4; at St Louis St Louis 4.
Athletic 2.

Western league: At Ht Paul St. Pmol
JO. Milwaukee 13; at Minneapolis Minnea-
polis 17, Des Moines 7; at iSt Jiseph St
Joseph C, Sioux City 4.

I Mt HUNTED PUGILISTS.

Sullivan at Chleasjo and Kllrain's Where-aho- ut

I'nknown.
Chicago. July 13 John L Sullivan ar-

rived in tbe city about 11 o'clock yesterday
morning. Sullivan and his backer, Charley
Johnson, have been located at Tom Curley's
saloon and residence, 1-

-1 Third avenue,
where the pair remained last night It is not
known what Sullivan's plans are, as he re-
fuses to be interviewed. His friends are
guarding him very closely, for fear some po-
liceman may take it into his bead to arrest
tbe big fellow and secure the foUO reward
offered by Governor Lowry. Although Sul-
livan was seen in the Curley saloon late last
night, any one who inquired for John was
assured by Mrs. Curley that he was not
there.

Kllrain's Party Safe So Far.
Columbus, Ind., July 13. Kilrain and his

party passed through Elinburg about 1
o'clock yesterday morning, and went to the
residence of William Cooper, a lew miles
east of there, where they spent the remainder
of the night

Springfield, O., July 13. Jake Kilrain
and his party passed through here yesterday
morning en route to Cleveland, whence they
expected to continue their journey to Balti-
more.

Cincinnati, July 12. The whereabouts of
Kilrain is unknown. He is supposed to be
under cover at Kanawha falls. It is denied
that the party split up.

A Railway Commission Lowers Rates.
Dks Moines, la., July 13. The Iowa rail-

road commissioners yesterday morning ren
dered a decision, which, it is believed, will
result hi lowering interstate rates between
both Chicago and St Louis and all Iowa
points. The case was that of tbe Diamond
Joe steamboat line against the Chicago, Bur-
lington and Quincy Railroad company. The
steamboat company complained because the
railroad company refused to receive freight
from their boata unless the charges were
prepaid to the destination. The railroad
company announced that tbey refused be-
cause the river rates plus the Iowa local
rates were lower than the inter-stat- e rates.
The commissioners held this to be an un-
lawful discrimination, and ordered tbe rail
road company to treat all carriers alike.

Left the Cars Vnbraked.a

Patterson, N. J., July 13. Nine freight
cars were side-tracke-d by a switch engiue
yesterday morning half a mile above th
Erie station, and were left without their
brakes being set An hour later they started
down the grade, jumped several twitches
and finally crashed into tbe same freurht en
gine. The pilot and tender of the engine
were smashed and three passenger coachea
ana two freight cars were demolished. Fire
man Joseph Gordon, of Jersey City, was
caught between the tender and fire-bo- x and
had one of his legs burned to a crisp. He
cuea snoruy alter Delng taken to the

SPRING HAS GOME!
and with it the pleasure of beantifyiDg home with new pieces of--

EOHLHTQEE'S
improved!

Of lace Curtain Stretchers W.

g '.nrrxft ' ff.tivj I t ex33 - I. !

our or FOLOwornuK.
Will Ssve you Money, Time and Labor.

Evmt JlousBKSEPEn Ssoilo Uavs Ums
auy lady cm operate them.

For Sale By

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A tleraiu from L.id jii says that Wilkie
Collin- -, the novel st, is rupidly sinking.

Figs n re ripe and selling fir 50 cents a
poiuiil in I.os Ange es county, California.

The Hussiun government has totally vl

the Lutheran church within tbe
czar's dominions.

The net result of the operations in com-
modities at Naw York for tbe week ending
July Vi, showed an average advrnos of
per o nt.

Friday, July 12, was Orangaman's day,
and it was celebrated by I'rotestaiit Irish-
men in all parts of the British empire and
tbe United Slates.

The health authorities of Indiana have
made tho discovery that most of the vinegar
sold in the state is a compound of rain water
and sulphuric acid.

Half a block of brick building at Fresno,
Cel., was destroyed hy fire which first start-
ed in a bakery early Friday morning. Loss,
tJK).(HK); insurance. $100,0)0.

O' Donovan Rosa has called an Irish
revolutionist convention to meet in Phila-
delphia in Auga--t He declares that by the
sword only can Ireland be freed.

Tho business faiiure-- i occurring through
out the couutry during the seven d iys ended
rruiay numiier Tor the United Slates 191 and
for Canada 13. or a total of 2"U, as against a
total of last week.

The capitalization of the various trusts in
tbe country is stated to be iu the aggregate

The publication of this fact
cause-- 1 a drop in the Nw York stock ex-
change, on these securities, Friday.

The Iwrk Crusader, v. hich reached New
York from Loudon Friday morning, reports
bavinc narrowly escaped striking several
large iliergs which wore floating direc'ly
iu the path usually taken by transatlantic
steamers.

TJnU-s- ! Governor interferes Al-
bert Unlow will be hung next Friday, at
Little Falls, Minn., and will have the notor
iety of being the first victim under the new
law which prohibits the presmce of newspa
per reporters at such etertaiuments.

J. P. Stewart, of Clay Center. Kan., killed
J, B. Wellington, a couuuorcial traveler, tor
seducing bis daughter, a young married
woman. The killing took place in March.
and Friday, at Toeka, a jury acquitted
Stewart in two minutes on the ground of
--emotional insanity.

A crieket club from Philadelphia is mak-
ing a tour of the British isles and showtno- -

Jobn Bull how to play his national game.
The Philadelpbians tieat the Liverpool club
Thursday and Friduy by 152 runs, the Amer-
icans having but one inning aud the Eaglishr
meu two.

Three lirotbers Georire. John B. and
Joseph Brogel were before a Chicago court
rri.iuy on complaint of their mother, who
is 0 years old, and asUe 1 that thev be forced
to support her. It was developed that the
two first were worth between $31,000 and
$:i0,l0 each, while the latter has a farm
worth J.i.OtW. He wanted to be l.t off with
50 cents per week, but the judge assessed
nun .w per year anJ the other two $150 per
year eaeh.

The Prftria-rlia- l Knights.
Chicago, July 1J. The closing session of

tbe Knights of the Patriarchal Circle was
held last nigbt. The larger part of the ses-
sion was taken up with listening to reports
from the grievance and finance c wimittees.
The place of holding the next conclave was
referred to a commit ee. The prize drill
vmmm olT y.aetriT afternoon. The Ridflycompany, of Mloomington, Ills , took Hmt
prize without a competitor, the second prizj
went to the lies Moines company, and the
Supreme Temple prize was awarded to the
Occidentals, of this city.

The Oruud Trunk Advances
Chii'aiw, Jly 13. The iirand Trunk

yesterday gave notice tbut. taking effect
July 4, it would advance all grain rates to
the basis - of 25 cents to New York. The
notice, it was stated, was given hy the Grand
Trunk merely to put that road in a position
where it could advance its rates in case the
Trunk line presidents could induce the Balti-
more and Ohio to return to tbe old tariff on
a'l kinds of grain from Chicago to the sea-
board.

Henry C. Ilowen Badly Hurt.
Putnam, Conn., July 13 Henry C

Bowen, of The New York Independent, was
thrown from his carriage in a runaway
yesterday ot bis Wo .Isl.ck home aud
sustained a severe shick mid ha I bail Ixuies.
He is 70 years old. It n feared that tbe mis-ba- p

may have serious consequences.

rrnsured the Uatlway Company.
Kkd Bank. N. J., July 13. In the case of

the four persons kilhd at Little Silver, on
fie New York and Long Branch railroad,
July 5, the coronet's jury rendered
verdict that tbe ilecoa.'e 1, who at the time
of theai ciileut were riding in a carriage,
hod no warning of t he npproacb of tbe ex-
press, as it was hid.le i from their view by
the north-boun- d train, and censured the
railroad coniany for not having a flagman
at this crossing.

Got Mo Information in Iletrolt.
Detroit, Mi. h., July IS. The senate

commerce committee coutinued its
investigation of Canadian roads here yester-
day. The testimony was confined to the
questions of the opportunities which Cana-
dian roads had to compete unfairly, and
whether they did so or not Little
information on these points was elicited and
tha committee adjourned to meet in Chicago
Monday.

Selsnile Disturbances In California.
San Francisco, July 13. The territory

around Los Olivos, Sun Luis Obispo county,
county, has been shaken by earthquakes
during the last few days. Sunday there
were six distinct shocks. The severest shock
occurred at S o'clock yesterday morning. The
people are becoming alarmed at the long
eontinuixl disturbances.

A Smalt Pos-dtrlck- ea Family.
Fx rocs Falls, Minn., July 13. Three

cases of small-po- x were found yesterday in
a family residing six miles south of Barnes-Ul- e.

Tbey were at once quarantined. Tbey
an recent arrivals there. General vaccina-
tion kae been reoommended by the physi-
cians.

Four hun dred Bileslan lacemakers have
Deen at work for five weeks on a magni-
ficent Veil for the Bister of tbe German
empress, who la ,about to marry Prince
T 1 J.ucupuiu, ot rruisia. -

BEDROOM SUITES- -

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

No words can do justicf to the Novel'ties exhibited.

No.

B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Ave. and Tenth

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
Fie will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best

I F

1623 Second Avenue.

W.

Fourth Street,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

nni

SH
REFRIGERATOR

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
tgrSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

-

rnr--n

E ITu

Opp. Harper
DAILY UIS STOCK OF- -

INVALUABLE

J. B. ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call examine them remem-

ber that he mates hia suits np in the latest styles.

PRICES ARE LO"W.

Davenport

Business College.

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soup. Gravies, Etc. Convenient
ri NURSES-wi- th water a delicious BEEP TEA
Is instantly provided. INVALIDS will and It appetizing-- ,

frtvitur tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
be I'l"HE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up In convenient pack-ape- s

of both SOI.II ANU I I I ID EXTRACTS.

SOLD

1 b
if v

goods

and and

loiliii(r

A. J. SMITH & SON,

is
mz"m

House,

HIS

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL
---DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogue

J. C, DUNCAN,
Daykxport. Iowa.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and
Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple, .

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


